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PEO Sisterhood Luncheon Saturday
The Northern Virginia Area

of the PEO Sisterhood will hold
It* last reciprocity luncheon of
the season at 12:30 p.m. Satur-
day at the Alexandrian Room,

1020 Prince street. Alexandria.
Chapter D, which is headed

by Mrs. John C. Lang, will be
hostess. Mrs. Dwight Espy will
give the program.
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Pride in lit (f SPRAY HAIR NET
"Our stars choose Liquinet to FOR SETTING
give hair 'just-combed’ beauty,” AND AFTER SETTING
says Joan St. Oegger, Universal ME^^
Studio hair stylist. "Just press... jB
poof. Liquinet’s invisible mist
holds each cod and wave natu- 1>? phataa

rally in place, even in wet, windy

Liquinet makes pin curls set M'jBBBKr
fatter, last longer. A quick / /wjfi&ii'f
Lkptinet spray after combing
leaves hair gloriously soft, man- MggtfMAJj #vwy

ageaUa...for hours. mrntmm.

On Sale At All

PEOPLES DRUG STORES

Catholic Alumnae
To Sponsor Forum

Mrs. Eugene McCarthy, wife
of the Representative from Min-
nesota, will lead a forum spon-
sored by the Washington Cir-
cle, International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae, at 8:15 o'clock
tonight at Trinity College.

Others participating will be
Mrs. Daniel Culhane, chairman
of the education and recreation
group work section of the Com-
munity Chest; Mrs. Ruth Ann
Flaherty, television education
pioneer, and Mrs. Elizabeth Nel-
son, assistant dean of women at
the University of Maryland.

The forum will take up the
subject of women in politics,
community work, the communi-
cation arts and education.

UDC Silver Tea
Members of the Oen. Lewis A.

Armistead Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy,
will give a silver tea at 4 p.m.
tomorrow at the home ofMrs. M.
X. Sullivan of 3100 Ellicott street
N.W.

All UDC Chapter members In
the District have been invited
to attend.
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Fine Furniture

Interiors
Draperies

Crystal Fixtures
Lamps Mounted

Lamp Shades
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Shop Downtown Today 12 ’til 9 P.M. at 1207 F 7th &K 14th ft G

• • • Cool and washable!

Yes , you can dunk ’em as you please!
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sunny steps

fm cotton braid with las-

tex straps. Multi blue or .

red, all-white or mocha.
Ridge rubber soles. 4-10.

ESPADRILLE
with cork and crepe sole. //

Red, black, navy, white,

charcoal or blue denim.

3.95
0

1207 F 7th k K 14th ft G
*Blls 14th *4483 Conn *

\ ’Silver Spring, Md.
\ ’’Clarendon, Va.

•Open 9'30 to 9 Dally

V ’’Open 9:30 to 9
Mon., Thvrs., Fri., Sat.

FREE PARKING AT ALL HAHN NEIGHBORHOOD STORES

Report to the Homemaker

First 'Blues 7 of Season;
Soft Shell Crabs

By Violet Faulkner
The first shipment of the sea-

son of big cultivated blueberries
arrived in our local markets this
week. This crop of “blues" comes
from North Carolina. It’ll be
another month before the New
Jersey crop is ready and then we
can look forward to having these
luscious berries around until late
September. Erroneously called
huckleberries by some. Webster
says the blueberry differs in con-
taining numerous minute seeds
instead of ten nutlets. Call them
what you will,, they still make
the most wonderful pies any one
ever tasted.

Another first of the season are
the dark red eating cherries that
are just starting to filter in from
California. These are not the
regular Bings which come along

a bit later. Look for home-grown

strawberries in the fruit stands
this week end, too. They’ll bear
watching from now on if you
plan to make some strawberry
preserves or jam. Honeydews

from South America and canta-
loupe from our own West Coast
are exceptionally good for this
time of year.

Vegetable-wise. Jersey aspara-
gus is flooding the markets every-
where and selling at reasonable
prices. Tomatoes from Florida’s
West Coast are plentiful and
really taste like tomatoes. Onions
are the week’s food headliner.
The season’s onion output, ac-
cording to the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics, surpasses last
year’s and the average by wide
margins. A wide assortment of
cooking greens, also salad greens,
are yours for the choosing and
a new crop of fresh limas has
come in, the first in a couple of
weeks.
Shellfish

If you’ve been waiting to in-
dulge in a real good soft shell
crab feast, this should be the
week. Up to now the fish dealers
tell me the soft shells have been
running small in size and high
in price. But they’re expecting
some nice primes and jumbos in
today that will be in the fairly
reasonable bracket. Hard shells
are still scarce and will continue
so for at least another week or
two. Picked crab meat, from
Virginia, Maryland and Georgia,
is a good quality and priced
much as usual. It doesn’t vary
a great deal from season to sea-
son. Small pan fish are on the
scarce side, too, they tell me.
Your best buys are the frozen
fish fillets for general use. Na-
tional Fisheries Institute reports

good sole and flounder fishing In
Massachusetts waters will come
to a peak during May and these
two favorites are available at
any season in the frozen form,
packaged.

Barbecue Sauce
The boys in the National Press

Club are on the hunt for a really
topnotch barbecue sauce to swab
on the prize beef they’ve ordered
for their annual June rodeo
party. In the past they claim
they’ve been forced to borrow
such a recipe from Texas or Ok-
lahoma sources. Now the time
has come when they feel they

should have one to label their
own. In their zeal to get the
best, the NPC is announcing a
national barbecue sauce con-
test. Here’s a contest with no
strings attached. There are
practically no rules. Any one is
eligible to submit a receipe. Even
members and their relatives can
enter the race. The deadline is
June 1. If you’d like to see your
name go down in the historical
annals of the club, here’s a fine
chance for fame ... don’t expect
a fortune thrown in. Send your
entries to the barbecue sauce
contest, National Press Club,
Washington, D. C.

We’re going to let you in on
an early entry that comes from
Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby.
Her favorite formula for a bar-
becue sauce goes like this: Mix
together 2 medium-sized onions,
finely chopped, V* cup finely
diced green peppers, 2 cloves
garlic, crushed, % cup catsup, 2
tablespoon vinegar, 2 tablespoons
Worcestershire sauce, 1 table-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon red pepper,
Vz teaspoon black pepper, 1 tea-
spoon chili powder, and 2 table-
spoons dry mustard. Heat and
use as a sauce to baste meats or
fish. Makes 2 cups.
Here ond There:

Once a package of raisins Is
opened, transfer the contents to
a tightly covered jar or tin. This
keeps them from drying out and
becoming hard on the shelf. And
in warm, humid weather it keeps
them from absorbing moisture
and molding

. . . Ever hear of
apple sauce cubes? All you do
is cook up a big batch of apple
sauce and freeze in quick-release
ice cube trays. Use the cubes
as an unusual accompaniment
for the meat course, or even as
a dessert.

Gifts Made
To Clubhouse

Yesterday turned out to be
day for the club-

house" at the annual meeting

of the Woman’s Club of Chevy
Chase.

Gifts presented at the meet-
ing included a tier table for the
lounge, given by the Youth Con-
servation Committee, and shrub-
bery for the grounds, from the
garden section.

The square dance group do-
nated an electric mixer for the
kitchen and a gavel stand, table
and two chairs for the stage.
The club also voted to buy
matching screens for the stage
from a gift of SIOO recently do-
nated by the Junior Woman’s
Club.

Business of the day included
the installation of officers,
headed by Mrs. Howard Hosmer
who succeeds Mrs. James G.
McManaway. The club also ap-
proved a number of resolutions
totbe presented next week be-
fore the General Federation of
Women’s Club at its annual con-
vention.

Welfare funds in the club
treasury were appropriated as
follows: $lO6, camp for under-
privileged children of Mont-
gomery County; $52, Girl Scout
camperships; $lB6, camperships
for sisters of members of the
Boys’ Club: S2OB, Clinic for
Crippled Children and Adults on
Rockville pike, and S2O, Junior
Village.

Mrs. McManaway presided and
gave her annual report.

Greenbelt Club
Holds Luncheon

The Woman’s Club of Green-
belt held its annual spring

luncheon and installation of of-
ficers today at Normandy Farms.

Mrs. Charles O. Middlekauf,
president of the Prince Georges
County Federation of Women’s
Clubs, conducted the installa-
tion ceremony.

Miss Cyrilla O’Connor is the
new president of the club. Other
officers are Mrs. Henley M.
Goode, vice president; Mrs. June
Lane, recording secretary; Mrs.
Richard A. White, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Ralph F.
Webster, treasurer.

Mrs. Donald F. Romer is the
retiring president of the group.

The program included a book
review by Mrs. Thomas A. Sulkie,
and musical entertainment by
Miss Elizabeth Goetze and Mrs.
Lydalu Palmer.

Mi's. Goode was chairman of
the luncheon, last of the club's
activities until autumn.
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. Smooth-stitching S NGER* SINGER Cour*

/ bentwood case and in pat ts and <

V.°Set of basic SINGER* C
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M»RNINGI
DON’T BE MISLED BY FALSE CLAIMS

REMEMBER...
ON>?o singer* Serving Machines and used SINGERS

carrying the Company guaranty are available owty l£|uj
at SINGER SEWING centers, identified, by the big jffli
red “S” on the window. •

Olf the name singer does not appear on the head, the
machine is not a singer.

O singer* Parts and Service are always available at over
1200 singer sewing centers in the United States.

•A Trade Mark ofTHE singer MFC. CO.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
1340 G Stmt N.W. NA. 8-0184 702 Ki*St. (Alex.) KI. 9-5615 609 7th St N.W. RE. 7-7200

3421 Com. Art. N.W. 3017 Wflaoa EM. (Clareodo.) fine*.Are. N.W. RA. 3-6111
EM. 3-4244 JA. 7-3600 _IATmo nw ad 2.6677

3919 Mao. Ato. N.E. LU.4-0131 Skirfiofteo Sp. Ctr- 0V.3-2727
3109 14tk St N.W. CO. 5-2221 4905 Aoaapola Road 7015 Wkcoorio Ato. (letkwda)

9417 Go. Ato. (S. S.) JU. 9-8844 (Bladeoaborf, Md.) UN. 4-7600 OL. 4-7015

AnnapoKs, Md., 139 Main Street, 3181 Frederick, Md., 11 No. Market St., 2473
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O&What's Cookin'
FRIDAY

Shrimp Paprika Rice
Buttered Peas Celery Hearts

Fresh Pineapple
Shrimp Paprika

1 pound raw shrimp, fresh or 1 cup light cream
frozen Salt

1 tablespoon butter 1 tablespoon soft butter
1 medium onion, finely chopped 2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons paprika

Clean and cook shrimp. Melt butter in a saucepan, add
onion and cook until golden. Add paprika and mix well. Add
cream gradually and continue cooking, stirring constantly. Sea-
son to taste with salt. Cream together butter and flour and
stir into cream mixture. Add shrimp and cook only enough
for shrimp to heat through. Makes 4 servings.

SATURDAY
Calves Liver Hashed Brown Potatoes

Spinach in Cream Carrots
Chocolate Eclairs
Spinach in Cream

3 pounds spinach Salt
3 ,Ya cup heavy cream Pepper v

Wash spinach until free from sand. Shake dry; place In
tea cloth and pat even dryer. Remove all stems and place
leaves in chopping bowl. Chop with meat chopper until coarsely
cut. Don’t chop too fine. Place cream in large saucepan and
add the spinach which has been drained dry of any juice that
may have formed while chopping. Cover pan, place over hot
flame and bring quickly to a boil, shaking pan occasionally.
Cook 4or 5 minutes at most, stirring lightly with a fork. Re-
move from fire, season to taste with salt and pepper. The spin-
ach should have absorbed all the cream by the time it is done.
Serves 6 to 8.

Warm peach sauce over ice cream.

SUNDAY
Pot Roast Brown Potatoes

Lima Beans Avocado-Grapefruit Salad
Ice Cream with Peach Sauce

Peach Sauce
1 tablespoon quick-cooking 1 box frozen peaches, thawed

tapioca. and drained.
Va cup sugar. Peach juice plus water to make
Dash of salt. % cup.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.

Combine quick-cooking tapioca, sugar, salt, peaches and
peach juice and water in saucepan. Cook and stir over medium
heat until mixture comes to a boil. Add lemon juice, and remove
from heat. Cool 15 minutes; stir. Serve warm on ice cream,
pudding or cake. Makes l 3 cups sauce.

MONDAY
Baked Red Flannel Hash Tossed Garden Salad

French Bread Strawberry Pie
Baked Red Flannel Hash.

3 cups ground meat (use left- 1 teaspoon salt.
over roast). V% teaspoon pepper.

4 medium cooked potatoes, Vs teaspoon prepared mustard.
chopped fine. 4 slices bacon.

4 medium cooked beets, Va cup thin cream or top milk.
chopped fine.

Vi cup chopped onion.
Combine thoroughly the meat, potatoes, beets, onion and

seasonings. Pat out into a 9-inch square baking pan. Top with
slices of bacon.. Pour cream over the entire surface. Bake in
a moderate oven (350 degree F.) about 40 minutes or until cream
is absorbed and bacon is crisp. Cut into squares to serve. Makes
6 servings. TUESDAY.

Veal Chops Potatoes Tarragon
Zucohini Tomato Aspu,

* Tapioca Pudding
Potatoes Tarragon.

2 tablespoons chopped parsley. 2 pounds potatoes.
2 tablespoons chopped tarragon. Salt.

Vi pound butter. Pepper.

Butter generously a large round baking dish. Peel potatoes
and slice thin. Dry on tea towel. Cover bottom of dish with
layer of potatoes, dot with butter, sprinkle with salt and a little
coarsely ground black pepper and about Vs of the parsley and
tarragon. Repeat until dish is full. Cover with dish and place

in preheated (425 degree F.) oven and bake for about >/* hour,

remove cover and continue cooking, lowering temperature to
325 degree F. and cook until potatoes are tender and brown on
the bottom, about 30 minutes. When ready to serve loosen
potatoes around edge, turn out upside down on serving platter

Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Cake with chewy, broiled-on frosting.

WEDNESDAY.
Swiss Steak Noodles

Green Beans Spiced Beets
Toasty Coconut Orange Cake Tea

Toasty Coconut Orange Cake.

2Vi cups sifted flour IV* cups sugar
2 teaspoon double acting bak- 4 egg yolks

ing powder Vi cup butermilk
y 3 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon orange extract
V 4 teaspoon soda . 4 egg whites
% cup homogenized shortening

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt and soda: blend to-
gether shortening and sugar, creaming well. Add egg yolks, beat
1 minute. Combine buttermilk and extract. Add alternately

with dry ingredients to creamed mixture, oeginning and ending
with dry ingredients. Blend thoroughly after each addition.
Beat egg whites until stiff but not dry. Fold gently into batter.
Pour into well-greased and lightlyfloured 13x9x2-inch pan. Bake
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 35 to 40 minutes. Spread

with this topping: Cream together Vi cup butter and V* cup
firmly packed brown sugar. Blend in 3 tablespoons orange juice

and Vi cup coconut. Place under broiler until golden brown. 2

to 5 minutes.
THURSDAY.

Lamb Stew with Vegetables
Cabbage-Carrot Salad Cornmeal Fan Tans

Rhubarb Crumble
Cornmeal Fan Tans.

2*4 cups milk 1 cake compressed yeast

1 cup yellow cornmeal V* cup lukewarm water
y 3 cup shortening 2 eggs, slightly beaten

2 tablespoons sugar 4 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons salt #

Combine milk, cornmeal. shortening, sugar, and salt in top

of double boiler. Cook over boiling water, stirring constantly,
until thick. Reduce heat and continue to cook for 3 minutes.

Turn into bowl; cool to lukewarm. Add yeast which has dis-

solved in lukewarm water. Blend in eggs. Gradually add flour,
rawing well. Knead dough on floured board until soft and
smooth, about 10 minutes. Place in greased bowl and cover.
Let rise in warm place until doubled in bulk, about 1 hour. Roll
out on floured board to rectangle Vi inch thick. Brush with
melted butter. Cut into strips 1 inch wide. Stack 5 or 8 stripe

together; cut into 1%-inch pieces. Place each stack, eut-stde
down, in greased muffin cup. Let rise until light, about 48 to 60
minutes. Bake in 400 degrees F. oven for 20 to 25 minutes.
Makes 2 down rolls. "T**
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